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93,349,000 IP GOLD DUST I

Hains over Great Discoveries of Gold-Bui-ti-

active-Dtu-rtt asks admission to Cal-

ifornia Tht Markets, Cfc.

Tho temer Cherokee, of .lowland tt

line, from Chairfi, evening of

March 26th, arrived at New York on Friday.

She brought eW 0 freiSht ,0 ,ha v"lue of

1,053,4m.
The leamship Empire City, dipt. John

Tanner, arrived Friday evening from Cha-gr- e,

bringing 153 passengers, in whose hands

it a very larpe amount uf gold dut, estimated

at near a million of dollara.

Intelligence from San Francisco, was re-

ceived at Panama by the steamer Oregon, to

the evening of March 1st.

The Pucifio Mail steamer Oregon, Capl.

Patterson, sailed from San Francisco on the

evening of the 1st March, and arrived at
PunamA on the 20ih.

She brought to Panama 262 passengers,

and S 1.343,602 on freight, principally in gold

dust, aiid at least $1,000,000 in possession of

the passengers.
Tho Sarah Sands had not arrived at Pa-

nama ; but was entering the harbor at Val-

paraiso ns the Tennessee left it, Feb. 26lh.

Mr. W. A. Bayley also brines despatches
from Mr. Van Allen, Charge tie ArTnirra at

Ecuador to the Secretary of Slate, aiinounc-n- g

a revolution in that country, aid the

of a Dictator.
She brings one month's later date, stid hi r

mail, under the charge of Mr. W. A. B.iylry,

U. S. M. Agent, is the largest yet bioujiht

from California consisting of some 26,000

letters, and a large quantity f newspapers.

One of the passengers by the Oregon

brought down with him a lump of gold for

which he was offered S1000. The fortunate

finder of this lump had toiled without sue
ess for several month, when ho was thus

amply rewarded for his exertions.

The quantity of gold dust in the hands of

the miners is large; and they were taking

advantage of the improvement in the weatn-r- ,

to bring it down to San Francisco. Tne
ucceeding stoamrs, it is expected, will

bring larger amounts than have yet been

sent to thti Uaited States.

It was quite healthy at San Fiancisco and

Sacramento City, and as the mud was fast

drying up. things were assuming a vory ac-

tive appenrance.
TUe steamers on the river were doing a

very profitable business the Senator's pas-ag- e

and freight list, to and from Sacramento

city, amounting at times to 315.000, a od oc-

cupying but 2 days. Coal was worth about

30 per ton. Price of pasfage, 525; dis

lance, 130 miles.
Lumber of all kinds was arriving in large

quantities, bihI prices had materially declined

in consequence. Good lumber could be pro-

cured at $85 per M., and forced Kites had

been made still lower.
A proposition made by the State of Des--

etet, to amalgat'wilh California, and form

a new State, by the Vnion of the two, was

promptly laid on the table by the Legislature

of California.
Correspondence of ths Alts California.

Stockton, Feb. 16, 1850.

For soveral days past we have hiid a twenty-t-

hree pound lump of guld exhibited in

Stockton. It was found at or near Wood's

Dry Digging", between the Stanislaus anil

Tuolumne. A number of pioces weighing

15 and 20 ounces, were found this winter in

tho same neighborhood. It is now said that

a nintty-tkre- e pound lump has been found

near the Stanislaus. The report is, that it is

expected daily at the store of Mr. Lane, of

this place. E.

A Larob Lump or Goto. A young mar-

ried man from Newark, named Richard Ran-

kin, who had worked in Mr. Selli Coyden's

fouudry, a German lad, named Ferdinand

Kraizer, and a Mr. Wetherly, of Vermonti

while working together at the Auburn dry

diggings, Febuary 12ih, 50 miles from this

city, on the North Fork of the American

river, found some eighteen inches below the
aurface, a lump of gold, witn some interlin-ing- s

of Quartz rock, of the size and shape of

a child's heml, weighing fourteen pounds and

a half! lie sold it lor $4300.

Tne Mists With the exception ef a

light disturbance among a portion cf the

population at Hangtown, a fjiiiijliinc settle,

ment situated near Weaversville, on Wea
ver' creek, everything is quiet among the
miners. The news is very vuronrairins from

all the Placers. Gold dust is fast fluv lit"
into Marysville, Yuba City, and other cities
near the mines, and money the'O is much

easier at present than it is in San Francisco.

One thing appears to be pretty well settled,
that the Placer are richer after an overflow

than before, as the floods bring down jokl
from above, sometimes even depositing a

quantity in the holes which had

been dug out and left by the miners.

Pros ice vti Nil a School Tacher. Yester-cla-

says the Philadelphia Ledger of the 9 It

inst., a young lady, a teacher in uue of the

primary schools in the canity, was charged,
before Judge Campbell, with an assault and

battery upon a small lad, one of the pupil.
It appeared that during the recess, the lad,

with a companion, indulged in throwing

tones, outside the school house, and on be

ing informed of it, the teacher whipped him

very severely. When the child returned
home, its parents observed the mark of the
rattan upon its person, and on ascertaining
lb cause, brought the prosecution. The Court

charged the jury that a school teacher has no
right to inflict chastisement upon a scholar
for misconduct that doe not take place in
the school within the view of the master or
mistrej. Tho jury rendered a verdict of

guilty.

Tap family of the Uto Dr. Park man, on

Saturday last, paid, voluntarily, to Mr. Little.
field, the 13,000, reward ottered by them

'

foon after Pr. Tarkman' diwppo.ririco.

Tit C Camel Ovr.st.Awrj Lint The eamnls

recently imported into Baltimore, it seems,

are intend for an overland caravan, which i

to leave Independence for San Francisco

every month, commencing next June. Sniid
& Howes, Ihe circus proprietors, it is said,
are at the head of Ihe enterprise, and fifty-thr-

camels are on their way to this conn-tr- y.

This will be a novel mode of travelling
in this country.

Dtino Wouds or Mr. Calmouw. An

report of the last hours of Mr. Cal-

houn, in ihe Charleston Mercury, states, that
a few hours before his death be tittered the
following lemaik: "1 cannot avoid think ina
of the political affairs of the country. If I

could have but one hour to speak in the Sen-

ate, I could do more good than on any pre-

vious occasion of my life."

IHAmtlED,
On the 28th ult., by the Rev. P. Williard,

Mr. Benjamin Swane, to Miss Ann Dices,
all of ihis county.

In Jeiseytowu, on the 21st ult., Ly the
Rev. J. H. Uilienhouse; Mr. Jcuitt Anthony
M. D., tn Miss Martha J. Pake, youngest
daughter of Dr. K. Puik.

On the 26ih ult., near Washingtonville, by
the same, Mr. Charies Shoemaeek, ol Fruits-tow-

to Miss Mary C. Heed

in Bloomrbur:, on the 21st inst., by the
Rev. J Rndderuw, Mr Ei.lAS M kndenhaLL,
to Miss Mary Uarton, all of Bluuiti&btiig.

On the 23th ult., by the Rev. Thrnrms S.
Luthrnp, Mr. John W. Lkighow IoMi.-- s Har-RIE- T

Waters. Loth ol Point township.

i i i: i.
In this place, on Satiiidiiv la1 Mis. SNY-

DER, wife of Mr. Juhn Snydei. ng. il iibmii
CS jeais.

At Northumberland, sume d.ivs apt), Mr.
GILBERT VOKI1155. ayed about 34 .Ultra

In Limestone township Col. en., on ihe
29th nil., Mis. UAl DEL FuLLMEK, wife of
Col. Daniel F.illniei. uiti.'d 50 years.

In Clinton townshin. Union county, on the.

26ih ult.. Mr. WILLIAM FITZSLAIMONS.
a soldier under Cl. John Kelly, uiid itlo un-

der Gen. Sullivan, in the Kevu'lmiun, aged 96
years nud 19 days

In Lewis township, on the 30 Ii nit., Miss
ANNA, daughter of Mr. George Dirntri, aged
16 yea re.

Near Muncv. on the ult , Mrs. JANE M'- -

REYNOLDS, consort of Mr. Andrew M Rey-
nolds, aged 2 years, 8 months and 28 ilu)r.

In Lewis township, on the 17i)i ult., Mrs
ABBE GRAY, in the 3ih year of her age

In Riiph township, on the 20ih ult., Mr.
JACOB CARR, aged 75 years.

In Danville, on the 22d, ult., Mrs. SARAH
ANN FORREST, wife of Geo. W. Forrest,
and danh'.er of Wm.' Harlmun, in ih 30 h
year of her age.

ljc itlarkcts.

Philadelphia Market
April 9, 1850.

Floor. Flour iso'iiet and thp price wph- -
ker ; shipping hratnb are selling at S4 81.
F.xlrit Flour at $5 50 brl. Rve Flour is held
at $2 81 & 92 87. Corn Meal is worth 32 oO.

Wheat. There is a limited (leniand fur
red Win at at $1 05c. piime White at I lie.

Kris. reiuia Rye is helil at 58c per bush.
Corn. Com is rather dull at 54 els for yel

low.
Oats. Southern are worth 34c, and Penna

35c.
Whiskey. Sales of Whiskey in bbls at 23c.

and hints at 22 cents.

Baltimore Market
April 8, 1850.

Wheat. Small sales of cood In piime reds
weie made at 106 cts., andPeuu white
at 110 cts

Corn. While at 51 a 52 cents and of vel- -

lovv Hi 51 a 53 cents.
Oats Puces ransn from 33 lo 35 cents
Whiskey. Sale ol bbls were madeut 22i

a23 cents, and of lilnls at 22 cents.

SUNM'RY r'UICE (HI K KENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Master.

Watat. .100
Kri. 56
Cur. 50
Oats. . 37
Bcttkb. . . 14
Eoos. .... 8
ioK. .... 5
Flitsxiu. .... l5
Tallow. -- 10
Beeswax. ... 35
Flax. . 8
Heckled Flax. . 10
Dmtu ArpLEt. - . .62

Do. PlaCIIKS, ... 00

N K V A II It A X OKMKXT
Ami I'tlcco lU-ducc-

THOMPSON'S
Susquehanna Express and Freight Line,

IS NOW PRKPAKKD TO FORWA11D

ul and r.u Lajf f ,
Doily from FliilaJclnliia to

Stlins?ror, A'uri'ti;m'?rtinttf S'Vvry,
Diwile, toom.hi'rs, .WiJlon, Lewi,

burg, Alunci, Williumttpoil, &c.

Br Rail Ruaii ami Ethi:. C'jui. Ouaia- -

SKW EXPRESS Ojfce SKAuvA Third St.
Freight Office al CtiAlG If HELLAS' Cornet
oj h road and Lkerry streets, rhumlaphia.

April 6, 1800. tf

TO FAItm rtS AKD MEN Of Bl SI !( .

OILS. ( ANDLKS AM) C.UAXO.
riMlE suWnhcr oflrrs, st the lowest rates, in
X any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN CCANO,
and every variety of

8PERM, WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNER'S OIL.
M nufactu rj, 2'aimfr. Farmers, Dealers and

consumers, are na-ife- (a (ail.
GEO. W. RIDGWAY,

No. S7 North Whanxs, the first
OIL TUUE

below Raos street, Philadelphia.
April 6, 185U 2m

Fill IT ii. Ult. iIC!VTL, Tltr.l S'
DERSONS in wsnt of sny Fruit or Oruameit--- a

ul trees csn be supplied every few days from
the nurseries of Mr. lVikins in New Jersey, by
applying to H. B. Masser, his agent for this place,

bunbury, April 6, 1650.

MOUSE TO RENT. The premises oa Mir-k-

sweet, lately occupied by Ninon MarU.
Apply to HENRY MA8SER.

6unbury, April 6, 1850.

ESSENCE OP JINGERBROWN'S of this excellent article iut
received and for sals by H. B. MA8SER.

Sunbury, Match 16, 1850.

from tha New York Canton and Pekin1EAS,Company, fo? sals by
' ' j. w. namo.

SUNBU11Y AMEMCaN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

tst of Ccttcrs
itF.MAMisio tn the tost orricit at

XHnUltV, 9lnrrh 31 lt0.
Publlihed ander the Acl nf Contreis, requWinf the List of

Letters to be puUiehrd la Ihe peper bln( Uie re
irealAUoa.

A. Kerr, Thorn m J
Angst, Daniel M.

B. Mensing, A
Bower, Jonathan Moody, Allen
Bower, Elijah Minear, John
Brewer, George W Martin, Sarah
Berliew, Gilbert Marshall, Francis

C. Mutcblcr, Angelina
Clemens, Imse K
Cornell, William Roads, Jacob

D. Rodt, Daniel J
Deppin, William Rawley, James

G. S.
Conner, 8s mud Servis, Jacob
Gump, ."imon Sollinan, John

H. W.
Haber, Rarsh Weaver, Catharine
Hassinger, William Weise, Henry
I'.enion, Thomas Y.

J. Yordy, John
Johnston, Rnclml

K
Krume, John

R. B. TACKER, P. M.

tot of Ccttcvs
REMAIMNf) IX THE POST OFFICE

it XorlhumberlaiMl, April 1, 13.10.

A. K.
Able, Jacob Karthcr, Joseph

B. L.
Bcunet, Mine Jane Lee, Rev Joseph
IJerger, Mrs. Sophia Losec, Miss Sarah M
Dollc) eiin, David M.
liidelspach, I. Miller, Jno
Bradlord, A G. 2 Miner, G D
Bonhnm, Tlioinus McDougie, Henry
lioer, Win. 2 N.

C Nojhart, Hirain
( a lin, Miss Nixon, Miss Hester J
( lark. John C P.
l innib, K: II. Trice, O 2

D. Picric, Stewart
Drie! this, Abraham R.
Davis, Jos Reynolds, A G
Dawson, Win Kuy, Jno P

E. Rodgcrs, Thorn
Els, A m! v Rodas, 'J'hos

" F. S.
Fulton, Mrs J pure, Mrs Elizabeth
Fitzgerald, Mauris Sjjencer, Wm W
Forman, Win father, Mus Elizabeth

G. Smitli, Sam
Goss, Wm Shaflcr, David
Guicr, John Search, Jacob

H. Stuck, Ivi
Honninger, Dan shaeflbr, Rev Samuel
Hunter, John Strauh, Miss Eliza H

J. T.
Jacobs, Henry R fliomas Harvey
Johnston, Dr. W P W.
Jones, Albright Willet, Wm

C. G. BOYD, P. M.

Iti otvii'H rssrnro of Jamaica Glu-nr- -i

Prepared only hy Frederick Brown, at his
Drug and Lhcmnal Store. A on a East

Corner of Fifih and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.

'IHE Essence is a preparation of unusual ex- -
and ol varied uroiM-r- t ics. In all cases

where a powerful and sale ttiiiiulant is required,
it is unrivalled lor efiicacy as well as immediate
action. To the traveller and to the family circle
it is iui a'.uable, as a fcwdrojdiuted in sugar and
Wa'er present a sale and surccahle remedy to the
invalid Who requires immediate relief, as well as
to the convalescing patient who needs a gentle
tonic. In a Southern climate, where the relaxa-
tion of the system so generally induces thirst for
stimulants, it will always be found an excellent
substitute fer those tempting beverages which de-

bilitate the stomach and cause a morbid condition
of its powers. In dysicpsia, in relaxation of the
bowels, in naussea and it is an active
and safe as well as a pleasant and refreshing re-

medy, and is prescribed by Uie most eminent of
the medical faculty.

A supply of the above received and for sale bv
H. U.Musser, Suubury.

April 6, 1850. tiro

1& jfti xv
A new aid brilliuiit Until lius luieiv sriacn mid iuw siundi

kit;!) 111 Uie It ns n, shviUliitg uigidcn ugtu ol bi.e up h
llic dark ditfptilrlntt niii.us .1 lite Mi.i ulliieLLU
Willi ln, Hktt Uie lulit.lii I .Ithul Uie c utitilul ruvs ul
Uie suji Up il lliv c.jki, Uikitul Irguuts . f tuc li iijid x uc.
Tlio ibi'vr Ictlvii wuii'ii beau lliiii iiiujziapU is Ui Sliluia

ICADWAY'S EEAliY KiiLLtF.
Ao liisuuituu'' u Autitlto i'r rains of ult kiiidt. tb

very mauiut ituiiwa iivatiy Hehel w njiplicd, ui
qualities are reutieii, it wilJ rriievu the utoi m.

v ere Minis 4 Hlieuumtisin, launUig O-- jVurulii, l ie
Ac, ut m lew tatnuitit.

IT'Hhkvmatux In Causes, Treatment and Curt.
ALLKULXMATiC VAlSS INSTANTLY CLUED BY

RHeumaiisrnuristfsir roUiflercnt causes, Lut m at ceitc- -
railv nrxfli Ujiii Cokla, exit sure tu c.IU tlaitiii wcallier.
and aicti-iii- in duui apurtnicitis. Tbis vt nij lauu ittivi-Uc-

iulu tw.i cbsara ; Um hiM iuliuiiuttmy, su cjlleU itvia
the swelling wtd uilUfniin.tiii.iii I tint ut Urmia tli paii-- in ttie
mrta uliouLeUi aec uJ, cliniiiif ItWunmitc, called irithe Umg uuuuuuaiioe t llie Uiae..se. It is also kii wiius
LuitiUtg- r in the tsttL ; tcii.tifi;, t i (Mint in the
hip ii in ; AuUir(l)iii.i, r uiuh m tliej int. Tlie
Acuta iJicuuiuiis.sj fjcj.crully t ninnaUs inttuvut lhctc
unti buc.'Uics vliiuuit: coin plaint.

TU ItKl.lKV): YtiUft TORTL'IiES.
Apply Railway's tieaJy Hehei, m a warm tluimel d 'lb.
itrevi 'Uttly bulliiiiK the iwirt with warm water, alo take
3" or 4U Or l iho iieltel inleriutlly m a me in l.ises
twice t Uuee luuea a Uay; this wia give warmth I t the
tl in tcli, ami auiuiy rtlit-v- ) a tr.-i- Ha Hueuiu-iti- itaius.
It is. is s,eii) unJ in it .)eruii n in Ihe cute
ol itiaeascd M's.NK, Kl'i'l'l 11 l.N Till. U U K.
NK, MJiaKNKMSC-l- ' THK JuiNTS. eakmss, ui.tl
Htili m Uie side, .Nei v us iieail telic, Tic Lilert ux unU

'I'.u.il, lain. t b i hi st Ml ri.K.st r,.n.. st i. A I.

I'iles, S M. tiurui, btnlits, i?:iUi.ii m t the Siiiu, t ur
bt uiucli, iieuft iluni, ii uriK'iitb uiul S re TUr at. IK.i-de-

u y u have lne uiti nuue l be truulilrd with either
t ihe ulve ilulit-shih)- ! v mi tuiu a, Ite llnnkntl ihnt uu

autitl te v. ui iuin u ul huial m I Ai. 'a !S l.l.A- -

It is fture i give y mr intaut ei. tnui I y ui j y will
eiikure y uui, ettiy utitl j t iivci tuiv

hee iliai c. ill UtMk J:e i.n- ri.uiie niru ilii. e
Kudw.iy Jt C uti ii each w'.ei tt .jv Hl.ei is genuine.

i a. tt 4 li ( 1. i K I lih I,.
AN..W L.iiiLi il.KL i.Nui..-Y.G-

T ( f te:. ie , ul.c kauisti j u ctiaa.Kf; e unlerieilS Ol

Uulwatr Alei.ic.stt, b a. ii. o t uuun., the
Ceeir.M?J Ciieu li At tt i'k, l.. s .it u gn--

eng iud Uo services lie ;1 ihe hm ait u 1 s.rei en
urvtiaj in AiMerii'nii, ami will tt .i e ti si i Ajuit, 1&m0,

I dime I'suiu'u) ' Metlicaieti b up in its new luM. it m a
be.iuii.ut steel enavnit 11 ret leseuu Iw i laatale figures

i iitLUtu umu beauty, ffi Jim g u u uiuiei tn.u cr ii wrk,
ii winch are Uie wortis 4,liutlway's .MctlicuuU S uii" in

ihuiitinaiod letter. ln Uie ' r"Site side 4 the tablet is
the iirt Haiiileis;uaiure of H. G- hatlwtiy. Ti dcaiu,u
is utt, ciwate, itiLtolic. tutd slug. u it y executed.

THE VIKTCLdOF THK SOAP
are also improved, the hiyh i Lukuiiy which this excellent
soap lias utuiuetii.jT ussupertoruy over an outers t ji
let, Medieiuul, audbltuvini purpusca, haa impelled us to
strive and tuipr v upnu Us uterus, ittsteaJ ut resluig aa
lisliod on iw utieady gained laurels. We haven w vtiiered

arrungeiiieuis uw m imp nan it uirevi ir an ur e -

'Uilcuis in C ustuuliu m.1o in Turkey, uud Cant u ui
China, f r our several oils, guum. bala.iuis, ami rxtracla ol
rurc inedu-im- l virtues, which we use in tha lu muiartura
ol Had way S up. instead f receiving them iriu third
partK'S, so thttu w w bave the salistaclit. t f
l hat the hii;Uly met lie-- 1 itnd balsamic yr vtiUea if oui
boupaxe pure ami umlullefuled.

A3 BKAUT.FiKU OF TWE bKIN.
It Burnussea everything M Uie kind iu Uiu vv rid, it re

ru 'vea t(liie, Piiij, lea, HI Hus.ules, IVtieis hush.
It eurea Slt Uheuui, King VVorm, b relJeals. b res, pus-
tular Krujiti us. it tiutuirle heuiili I the skin aud he u y
t the e tnipk-ft- m. As a uuiaery ami T diet 0 apt it is be
y ard the ruv.cu f rivalry, mid i'mt Shaving urn s.-- it i
the best iu use, Uue cuke of Katl way's tt up will litsU u
get lluul three ctkes ol the at me sae oi sny other 8 up in
use, Iheref re A ia iberheai est and Uat bip in ihe world.
Price tt Ceuits huge cukee in enpiaveil wiwpi ere, tud the
sigutturv o 11. G. U aiw ty ud u wrap,er.

N W i the H ire m ueiiy Itghtt
Of IniBy shapes pr eft no tno t- ilet rights
While a na king halm fr tn Cirevtasut'a isir,
T i dree and beautify their I vdy H iir.
Which makes the maids of Circussi u irc
Within tbe breasts o kings purel ire iuspire.
TO DRESS AND BKAUTIPY THE U AiR.

Rsd way's CiroeMian Halm ia bee an lug quite p pulur,
in Uie e uise 'f tiiue u will sutmrseue all nhar nrunrirati n
Iu use. It cures baldness, atreugibrua the lutir, eradicates
sVtitrutT.atKluaikM tuetutusai, ite.sviai gi ssv. uy using
the belm a iwr diretti na. it will maita it curi beautiiullv.
reeeml 4uig nature. Price ft) rti., iu atrge botUss. bc tbat
Katlway C is up n mca trnite.

AeiT H 6. Maaser, Sunbory.
April , ll60rc9uiiy

r OLD PENS IN SILVER CASES. A small
VJ lot m hand and tor salt by

H B. MAP6KR,
tsnbuiy, April fi

BANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PENNSYLVANIA. MASKACAIISETTS.
citt or iaitBLrni All Solvent banks I dlt

U. 8. Bank notes lit dn KIIUDK ISLAND.
AS solvsnl banks pai All lrait banks I dis

COONTftT. CONNECTICUT.
Bank of Chsmbsrabarf t dis All sulroil bsnks I dis
zians ex unaster par NW YORK.
Bank of Del. Co. Chester par eitv
csniiKM bermautowu liar All solvent banks 1 dis
Bank of Oeltvaburs- 1 dis IsTUk Botes nndsr S ( dis
Mauk uf Lewtsttiwii cowhtsv.
Bank nf Midflletown 1 dia All solrenta banks t dis
M iit(uniarrCoBaiik par NEW JEH8LY.
Bank nf Niirihumbcrrud. pniBalridera Bank I dis
Bank nf Pitiabu rg 1 dii;Cominercisl Bank I dis
unnk nr tianrills parif ar. Hank Mnnt IU'liy rr
(Jarliala Bank 1 dit K. A M.,Mildlctnwn Pt. par
Columbia B'k ft B'gt Co pariMerlianics' Bk, Newark iar
Lloyelstnwn Bank parMsch. Bk of Burlington par
Kaiton Biuik par Murh. Man. Bk 'j'rent par
trie Hank I dia'Morrls Co Bank
Exchange B'k Tiiuburg I dis.N'ewark Bk'g Iklna.Co
Kxchmige Ii'k, Brunch 1 dis Onuige Bank
Farmers' B'k, BuclaCo par t's pie's Bk ration ,n
Fannera' Bk, Lancuater pnrjt'iinceton Bank par
Fannera' Bk. Rending par Salem Bank nip C, ,1'V
rwm. is k ocnuyiNiu uo pareeinerrat uu ciana dia
FAD. BkWavncau'g lidii Stale Bank at Cumdan par
Franklin Bk. YVaeli'ii ijdia Slat Bk Elirabellilon I dia
Harmhnrg Hunk 1 r Slate Bmik Newark 1 dis
tlnneadale Bank 1 dis Stat Bk, N. Brunswick par
lnca.lcr Bnnk par.Mmecx bnil( ntiro'n uia

.enanoil Hank nar i reniim ifaiiKing; vo rul
Merch. Man. Bmk 1 dial Union Bank, Dnver
Miners' B'k, Pottsvills perl Ynrdlew'le Abel Dr Co lMn
M'lingnlielaBBiik 1 dia UTBk notes under S dis
Tnylorav'e Cel B e Co IS die ttlJItt AKL.
Weat Branch Bmik par Panic of Deloware rr

7 'mniir ns, iviiKcsu e par Bunk of SmTna par
Y rk B nik. 1 dia Delnware City llnnk r
IfHelicf nnies 1 di Hk tVilmir'nft Brsndyw. par

MA1NR. Formers' Hk St Delnware par
Ttnnkof Wheiloek S ili i nt. n nank. Wilmington pir
Mercantile Bk. Itang r in dis IV Under p.l'a dis
All a Ivent hntika dia (uno.

nkw tiAMi'PHinr. All ailrent Iwnka S dis
AM solvctit hmks I dia ;3TPk under S'a 4 dia

VrBMOVT. NORTH CAROU.NA.
Bnnlt nf Si Alnans 1 dit .All ailvenl tvinka II dia
All solvent banka 1 dia,t7t"nderS'a, dis

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For Ihe Cure af

COUGHS, GOLDS,
HOARSENESS, BROIT-OHXTX- S,

GROUP, ASTH-3VI- A,

WHOOPINO-OOUO- H

Airs ooirsuzviPTioxr.
The uniform success which litis attended the

use of this prepsrntioii its salutary cil'ect its
power to relieve end cure afiVclions of the Lungs,
have gained for it a celebrity equalled by no other
medicine. Wo oflcrit to the aillicted with entire
confidence in its virtues, and the full belief that it
will subdue and remove the severest attacks of
disease upon the throat and Lungs. These results,
as they become publicly known, very naturally
attract the sttcntion of medical men end philan-
thropist everywhere. What is their opinion of
CHLKHY PECTOKIAL may be seen in the
following:

VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.,

Prof. Surgery Med Ccllcgc, New York says :

'It gives me p'easurc to certify the value and
cfiiracy of Aycr's G'HERRY TECTORIAL,
which I consider peculiarly adapted to cure di-

seases of the Throat and Lungs."
CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS,

of Louisiana, writes a young daughter of
his was cured of several severe attacks of Croup
l y the

ASTHMA AND BROCHITIS.
The Cana ian Journal of Medical Science.

states, "That Asthma and Bronchitis so prevalent
in this inclement climate, has yielded with surpri-
sing rapidity to Aycr's CHKRHY PECTORAL,
and we cannot too strongly recommend this skilful
preparation to the Profession and public generally."

Let the relieved sullerer speak for himself:
HiRirnnn, Jan. 26, 1S47.

Dr. J. C. Ayer Dear Sir: Having been res-
cued from a painful and dangerous disease by
by your medicine, giatilude prompts me to send
you this acknowledgment, not only in justice to
you, but for the information of others in like af-
fliction.

A slight cold upon the lungs, neglected at first,
became so severe that spitting of blood, a violent
cough and profuse night sweats followed and d

upon me. I lcame emaciated, could not
sleep, was distressed by my cough, and a pain
through my chett, and in short had all the alarm-
ing symptoms of quick consumption. No medi-
cine seemed at all to reach my case, unti I

tried your CiiEunv Pkctobal, which
soon relieved and new has cured me.

Yours with respect. E. A. STEWART.
rRLFJIIEM Mt J.C. SYEU, C HEM 1ST, LU WELL, MASS.

Sold by Henry Masser, Sunburyj Mary
A. McCay, Northumberland' Dr. Ocarhart,

; Dr. Beckly, Danville, and Druggists
generally.

April 0, 1850.- - Iyce3m

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of tha Orphans' Court

Northumberland bounty, will be evposcd
to public sa!e on SjUmhiy the 4lh d;iy of May
next, at the Hout-c-. of Charles Leiseuriug in Sha-inok-

township, vo witt A certain
'I i nn ol' I'" lin pi'otcil Laud,

situate in ihe township atoiessid, ron'ainiuir One
Hundred and Three Acre and eighty perches and
allounnce, adjoining Unda of Matthias Reed. John
Fajely and others, Late the estate of Alba C.
Ilarret. dee'd. Pa!e to commence al 10 o'clock
A. M.. of said day when the terms of sale will be
made know by CASPER J. REED, Adra'r.

Uv order of the Couit, )
John P. Pursel. Clk O. C.

April 0. 1S30 ts J

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N pi.ranni.ee of an order of the Orphans' Court

- ol Northumler.und county, will be exposed to
pubic sale on Saturday the Hthdayuf.Muy neit,
bt ihe iulc resilience ol Jacob Moore, of Lower
August i lowi.slnp, deceased, to wit: A certain

i I'.ui r "sVixxtiiiiiii,
adjoining limds of Teter Snyder, Jesse L'mmel,
Jacob Kreps vnd others, contaiiaiig eirventy-nin- e

seres and torty-ei- perches and allowance, situ-

ate in the township afoiesaid. Late the estate of
Jucoh Moore, dee'd. Sa'.e to commence st 10 o'-

clock, A. M. of said day when tha terms of sale
will be nisde known bv

PETER II. MOORE, Adm'r,
By Order of the Court J

Jlohn P. Pursel, Clk. O. C. S

Suubury, Apiil 6, It 50. ) ts

REFORM YOUE HABITS.

Come ye, with far nan la hare and seedy,
Ye b.ich'1 ts, wul Vera and bu .bonds too,
If, iu the cutwerd mail you'r needy,
We s 41 eaji make i as f nd as uew.

'lHE sulsrrilier respectfully informs his friends
I snd the public, thai he will commence in this

p'acc. on the April next, tha

Tiii.uttivr. iitsixis
in all its brsnches. He will be careful to see that
his work is made up in the best manner, snd he
flatters himself, that he will be able to give entire
satisfaction in poii--t of cut. 6t and style, as well
ss in price. He therefore respectfully solicits his
friends and Uie public generally to ca'.l and give
him a trial.

His shop is a new building in Fawn street be-

low Weaver's Hotel.
JACOB O. BECK.

Sunhury, March 30, 1630 6m

RUM. An excellent article for saleBAY .HENRY MA8SER.
Sunhury Jan. t7th, 1849 tf.

KAlSlNS, currants, citron, cheese, pepper
sauce, For sals by J. W. FRILINti

Bunbury, Dec. 1848,

JSTTSB 8tek.
aa-al- ei, af vrkra kind tat Sal

APPEALS.
PpiIE Board of Commissioners in tha county

of Northumberland, havs agreed upon the
following dates and pieces named in tha several
townships and Boroughs in said county, to hear
and daciJ upon all sppesls agreeable to the seve-

ral Aots of Assembly, in such case made and pro
vided, to wit
April 22, at the house ofMichscl Spats, in George-

town Lower Mahonoy.
A pril 83, at the house of Widow Raker, Lit Mah.

S4, of Geo. Smith, Jackson tshp.
SS, " " of P. Bcissel, Up. Mahonoy.
SO, " ofWm. Weaver, Coal.
S7, " M of C. Leisenring, Shsmokin.
89, of Ceo. Conrad. L. Augusta.
30, " school house where election ts held

in Rush township.
Msy 1, at Commusioners ollice for Upper Au-

gusta, and Sunhury Boroujh.
" S, st the Louie of Jss. Hilbnm, for Toint

townshin snd Northumberland.
3," of Benj. Foreman, Chilisquaque

' of Frederick Strieker, Milton.
e," " of Ab. Kissinger, TurbuL
7. " " of H. J. Rceder, Dclawsro.
8, " of Michael Rceder, Lewis.

JACOB HOFFA,
CHAS. WEAVER.
WM. WILSON.

Commissioners cfTice, Comm'crs.
Sunbury, March S3, '50,

ESTATE OF HANNAII VASTINE, dee'd,
V OTICE is hereby given, thstlettors tcstamcn- -

tnry.liavc been granted to the subscribers on
the estate of Hannah , late of Rush town-
ship, Northumberland county, dee'd. All persons
indebted to said estate, or having demands against
the same are requested lo call upon the subscri-
bers for settlement. BENJ. F. VASTINE.

JAMES ECKMAN.
Executors.

Rush township, March C3, 1S50. 6t

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONtt & SON'S,
IMPORTrRS ANO DEALERS IN

Bilks, Ribbons, snd Millinery Goods,
aVo. 45 South Second Street,

Philadelphia.
TirOUM) cnll the attention of Merchants snd

Milliners visiting the city, to their large and
rich assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
received by late arrivals from France, such as

Glace Silks far casing Bonnets,'
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No, 1

to No. 13,
French and American Artificial Flowers,
White and colored Crapes,
French Chip Hats,
Fnncy Nets and Lnres,
Fancy Trimmings, Quillings, Crowns, Tips,
Covered Whalebones, Buckrams, Cane, &c.

Tocctbcr with every article appertaining to the
Millinery trade.

March 23, 1530. 1m

JESSE TJMEL'S ESTATE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters testamen-

tary have been granted to the subscriber, on the
estate of Jesse t.'tnc!, dee'd, late of Lo wer Augusta
township, Northumberland county. All persons
having claims ti) said estate, are requested to pre-
sent them for examination, those indebted to the
estate are requested to make immediato payment.

SAMUEL REITZ. Executor.
Lew: Augusta, March 16, 1850. 61

A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
At the Cabinet Ware Ititoni or
SEB'N IIOUPT & CO.

Market Square,
Also at the corner of Fawn street $ the Railroad,

SUNBURY, PA.

Thankful for the patronage of bis friends snd
customers during the 17 years he has been in busi-
ness in this place, he solicits from the public a con
tinuance of their favors. During this period he
has endeavored to keep up with the improvements
ol the day, and has accordingly extended Ins busi-
ness in every branch and variety. The public are
therefore invited to the attention of tho present
stock of

CABIXKT WARE AND CHAIRS,
Manufactured by,

SEBASTIAN IIOUPT & CO.
At the Old SUnd,

Where in addition to their former stock
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Sca- t Chairs,

Large Spring beat Rocking Chairs,
Dressing Bureaus, Centre Tables,

Maiile Tup ll'aih Stands,
and a variety of other

new style and
Fashionable Furniture.

Having secured a Hearse and made the neces
sary arrangements for the purpose, they are now
prepared fur Undertaking; in all its branches, in
this vicinity or at any convenient distance.

Ye nuiis awl mlnf.-saea- , and husbaiuls too,
Here's furniture of evtry styla and hue,
From side bar l d urn lo kitchen tables,
Frm rocUiug diairs tJ rockiuf eradks
Eh uld you n 4 have the rravtr Jons to pay,
We'll wait awhile (x a brighter baiter day,
Or take potutoea, oats, cnii, wheat and rye ;

Bark, hoop staves, or lumber wet and dry,
Or any tiling bui yjkts and threshing Sails,
From pig and turkir down to littls quails.

Cunt on then friends, came one snd all,
Ki't'p trade a moving, so "g ul on tha boll.'1

US'" Orders from a distance promptly attended
to and work of all kinds delivered with dispatch.

Bunbury, March 9, 1630. If

ESTATE OF JACOB 0 REINER, dee'd.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of sdmi-nittrati-

di louit tioa, have been granted to
the subscriber, on the estato of Jacob Greiner, late
of Upper Augusta township, Northumberland
county, dee'd. All persons having claims to said
estate, am requested to present them for examina
tion, those indebted to the estate are requested to
muke immediate payment to the subscriber in Sun- -

bury CEO.C. WELKER,
A'i'iuHtstrator at tonii wen,

Sunbury' Msrch 16, 1850.-6- 1

TWO LARGE

NEW CANAL BOATS
FOR 8 ALU.

r' II E Subscriber has just completed at his Boat
Yard in this place, two lariie Canal Boats,

which he oilers for sale. These boats ary construc
ted In the nest manner and of the best materials
snd will be sold ut reasonable rates by applying to

IRA T. CLEMENT.
Suubury, Msrch 16, 1S50.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
V OTICE is hereby given, that letters of Admin-- I

Utraiion on the stule of George Deppin, late
of Jaikson townahip, Noiihumlierland county,
doe'd., have len granted to tha subscriber. All
persons having rluims sgainst the estato, will pre,-- ,

sent them for examination and settlement, and
those indebted will please male, immediate

WILLIAM DEPPIN, Adm'r.
Jacksau tshp., JviarcU 9, 1850 Ol

STJ3QTTEHiLlTlT.A.
PACKKT LINE FOR 1850.

The Susquehanna Facketa will commence run-
ning on tha 16th inst Tha Packets will leave
Northumberland every evening st about 10 o'clock
for tha Junction aud arrive ui time to talus lbs
cars to Philadelphia, tha same dsy. They will
also conned with the cats for Pittsburg.

Tba Packets tor Wilbsmsport will leav
at about S o'clock ia tha morning.

a. r. XAPF 4 CO.
TveTth'd Marti t,

EDWIN IIAXL,
(Lara or tss Fiats or WaTaiirsoir dt Hall,)

JVb. 24 Smith Second Street,
Philadelphia,

I ) ESPECTFCLLY informs hi old friends snd
customers, as wall as tha nubile mnerallv.

that ha has opened an entire new stock of elegant
styles of

Spring1 & Sunnier Dres Good.
His assortment consists of the latest and roost desi-
rable styles of English, German, French 6c Ame-
rican Goods, Such as Delaines', Tissues, s,

Lawns, Muslins, Shawls, Hdkffs, Gloves,
and every variety of Drees snd Fancy Goods.

Philad. March 16, 18S0 ly

WILLIAMS' ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

ELIXIR is, with the otmK oiifidenee, nTeredta lbs
Faculty and UirtiulJic for tbe cure of Dyarwp-ai- s

or Iudigcsliou, aud all diaeass arising from it, such

Naiiaes, Hndaehe. Biinm Vomitinp,
Vanijo, Uimiioaaof Sieht, Burning ieiiftation $1 th pit
Debility of the Nervous Sj of the ft rrnacb,

tern. Uvercompliiinl,
Hypoehondrlo, Jaondics, Oppression after eatirff,
Uss ofappetite, P.i!.ititiu ofUieHovtt,
WHating uf the atrsnsth. Pain in the nit H the W jtneeh
Flatulence, with frequent or toward the rich! aid.

belcliinff of wind.
Viiiaieil taste, lprcaai-- n of the apiriaa anl

and nneasmess unuuiliir cf tiaper, c.
oi'the bnvels, I

If a ease of eV.otild be negtreted, mm seri-m- s

eflects may enauo, fir it Isv the f miubli m f .r, is the
cause ol, and very rritqiiently terminatM in e maump-t- i

'it. I w ulil impress upon tha iniud thnt to tiifle with
'his diianae may lie 1 sport with the reason whic h cuiati.
tutot man superominrnt am ing auiinil beiurs, r to em-
bitter existence by adding a conaciouiuces ol fully to the
penally ef pain.

This mediaine neatly put up in kittles, with ample
dirceti ms for aie, and ia sold in Simlmry bv J'iiim w.
Fsilino. JAMKS Wl'l.MAMS.

Testim-myofM- Abner F.lmea, hiller, Mnrk- -t street
Sixth, e rr birative of tho efficacy uf Willisms

Elixir
PniiusLrnu, October 3, 1819.

MS. JSMEs VTlLLISMS !
Dear Sii It gives me great pleasure to knw that you

are airaiii preparing you medicine f tha cure of D) .pep-
sin, f t many of my acquaintances hnve repeatedly aaked
me where it could he nrocuied, knowing that I had been
cured by it. Al I think that a public acknowledgment of
fie great benefit 1 hove received fmm the use of your med-
icine is nil only due t you, but may be useful toothers, I

n nr mike it. For several years I suffered from Pyapep.
sia, which iucreased In such nn extent that my heolth and
eniatftutiTi were rapidly sink ins iinrler it. I was

to restrict mraelf to the m 'at aimple food, and even
that I could nH digoat. I felt a l ie nf strength, diaineli-n-

n to exercise, and, as you have it in your adverti.e-meu- t,

a general feeling of depreuion and iudiaeribat4a
weariness. Iu the year 1FDS, hearing fnm mhcra high re.
e munendnti n of your Elixir. I pmoured
and uaol it with the nvmt Inopy eflrrt ; under it influence
hugtinrand wnrinew grndnnlly pised nray, and my nnie-lit- e

relumed which I c mid crnlify with impunity. Ten
years have n iw elar'ed, aud my c mfidenee iu the eura'ive
p wers ff y mr medicine hna of cmrac iuerensed, for it
c rnipletely cured me when I failed ti.'btain relief from any
other aiurce. Very reapectfuMv v"iir,

ABNEIl r.LMES.
Testimony nf Fdwsrd T! Ttnwley, Wli ilciile Merchant

nfthe firm of Rowlcv, A.tihitnner Co., No 5
Tiorr. in prjjf of the ef&iacy of Williams'

Elixir.
rniLASaxmu, October 8D, 1819.

Mr. Jamts WiLtuMa:
Deor Sir : I take pleasure hi reeommendine your

Elixir for tho cure of Dvspepjia. I hive, taken
it myself for the diicase, snd have hen entirely cured.

Voura respertfullv,
EPWAKD II. TiOWLEY.

Aopnt JOHN W FR1U.VC, Suuburv, Fa.
March S, 1F00 ly

TUB PEOPLE'S VADr-MECTJ- M

coMTMMNri a coli.ectiox or OVER 200
VALUABLE RECIPES,

In the Useful and Interesting Arts with a few
Simple and Carious Experiments ia

CHEMISTRY :

I INCLUDING Medicines, Perfumery, Chemistry
Cookery, Farriery, Dying, Confectionary,

Economy, etc. etc. etc. Price 6 cts., for
sale by HENKY MASSER.

Sunbury, Dec. 6, 1849.

IIIRDIXC&IIOLL'S
"ttWHOLESALE Commission PAPER sndff RAG WAREHOUSE, No. 19 MINOR
Street, Philadelphia Where a general assort-
ment of all kii:ds of Paper is kept, and for sale at
the lowest cash p.ices.
Cap, Letter and Prlnllos Paper:,

&c. on Hand,
Plain and ruled white Caps.

" blue "
Klut Caps.
Plain and ruled whits Letter.

" " blue
Blue snd white Folios-Whi- te

and colored Printing Tspet
Tissue Papers.
Shoe "
Wrapping "
Envelope "
Hardware ant! Sheathing riper.
Tar Boards.
Straw Boards.
Bonnet Boards.

All orders from the Country will be attended
to at the shortest notice.

All goods sold will be carefully packed, snd de-

livered at any place in Ihe city.
The highest cash price paid for Rags, or ex-

changed for Paper, as low as csn be bought else-
where.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 1849

STONE WARE.
ri'VHE subscriber would most respectfully in-- 1

form his friends and a generous public, that
ho is manufacturing the best quality of

STONB WARS,
in all its varieties, and is prepared to sell a little
cheaper than any other manufacturer in the Union.
He is also importing and dealing most extensively
in

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSfVARE,
which he offers on the most reasonable terms.

His Potteries ere on Bond street north of Fay-
ette, and Chins store and dwelling at No. 8, E.
Baltimore street.

DAVID PARR.
No. 6, E. Baltimore street,

Bii-rixear- , Maryland.
February S, 1SS0. ly

v ii i i7aTf,lpii i a
IV2EDICAI, HOUSE,

ESTABLISHED 15 YEARS AGO, BY

Dll. KINK KLIN,
N. IV. Corner of Thud and Unton Streets,

BETWEEN 81'KUCt AND PISE STREETS,
PUlLADEUiilA

IJ'IFTEEN YEAU8 of extensive and uninterrupted
spent in this eily have rendered Dr. K. il.s

mst expert uud successful practitioner lux and near,
In tbe ireutiueiit of alt diienaea of a private nature. 1'era i.a
aiilicied with ulcere up m tbebidy. throat, or legs, pains in
the beadot bmee, mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel,
dtseas arising Irin youihfull excesses or impuriuca of the
bi d, whereby the c uiantuuou has bcc.aie ciu'ucUej. axe
all treated with aueccss

He whopl.icca Imnaelf under the care of Dr. K., may
'ualy eonfi.le iu hia hoi, r as s geutlnuau, aud eoutkiwil-l- y

rely u;i m his skill as a physician.
TAKK PARTICl'LAK NOTICE.

Young Men whi have injurrd thems!ve by a eerlni'i
pi actice indulged in a bubit friuenilv Imrned from evil
corupami'us or at echo t .the elfuce of which art uighity
felt, eveu when asleep, nnd dcroy bnh mind and h kIv,
ah iild apply imnied uuly. Weukueaa and e ueututioiiaj
debniiyl as of innaeuhreutrfTr, physical latMiude and gtu-er- ol

pr.'Strati m. irnubilnv and ail uerToua erTorii .us,
siusgiihnen , f the livci, and every (uaeaiciu anyway eoiiiiecied wiih the disorder of tin trocroauve

cured, aud full vigor restored,

YOUTH AND MAXH03D,
A vigorous lira or a rnomaiuro death.

limm on self rri amotion.
ONLY 25 CENTS.

Ti,s Sxk just published is tiled with useful inf.'nnail n
ou tbe inarniities and diseases of the Generative Grg&us.
It adUeases iiacli alike to YOUTH, MANHOOD aud OLD
AOK, aud ahould bn road hy all.

The vaJuabie adviee and impreMive warning it gives,
wiM prsvaiit yaara-i- f aaissry audauCariuf aud auve aiiuaai-l- y

ThiUKUids oi Lives.
Parenia by reading it srtH losra lew to prsvsol the

their ehilorau. "

aA remittance nf a) ents, eneloaed lo a tet'er, ad-
dressed I DU. K1NKKUN, N.. W e Tuer of THiKD
UNION Streets, belwMu eVuo 4 Pine, Pbiladelpln,
will ensure a b 'k, niuler envelope, pr return nf matt.

Pars wa at a diat-uic- may addreas tkr. K. by letter, (post-
paid.) and be cured at b"ma.

PACKAGES OK MEDICirES, DJH ECTIONB, o.,

IfflSt'S. ctfoTTu,ac,
Bxk-adler- New Ageiits,Pedrara, Caasaaatrs, asd all

others suppli with the above work as vary Jaw isiea.
Febntary , laoO. ly '

VV1IIITE BRANDT tot preservba brasdv
paacbaa of an xavaUaal aualitv. fur aala

by - H. MASeiL
tmhnrf, Per. StJ,

Hur iwi rHm-.- tf lAf intd - ttd l lW 4r SMALL
dlAfl irr a4idl mm .' a Jkr.'i l ts r? it r--

t) nrA IHimtn. ht any vnif tf A' piuifyinf m.JuM mmt-t- r

in cat M.iuin wki'A kju uidvi fttt tv.iirU rmjk
lMmx$nm tsars Is tutttatHtnalU ttUlnm dial

BRANT'S INDIAN

tt t4t a In ever mpMt i v i tbn it abna.
daot pwul, in grtM cam eltacted, th.t ONE HO IT IK. tIt contains tun kurltying. hnalin; virlue at 1 etnaiaai
pm Uiaa there Is oonian''d in ir BluU wf s.f ar.
apaWla, or any eiaar asaa'iWiH li."t bas .r Iwen !ISr4

ri.r sa:a. Ttierv t. au'l'.uht.:d poof It i.ur pitDipnleu,
'h.t by tho aw ot thl. gnat tJi Pw'Jt. tl.ay thai

era bv:NO yt Lira Ilia? lb at were !. ud Csif
.ro ".ri soWii-ib- ry ihal re."icx,

mui j'uerari aiwiurej, ha.s bcea Hislsd and Class.
Kunlrods Thousands

wb htve uud RaaT' PvsiMts. sft.r ba.bg ased sat
te.ted aLL tba nrivsrill&t and blher m.:tb. ,i,rs retaas-weade-d

ti a Voii diseews, have drcUti lit- -.

Brant's Is tba Clisapor.t,
tieean One fn'hct It baa iera mrdi.-.-l. rmeti
tet in it. snd. in cures ntrt rffrtaai ia siikb
f,i (Nn limn er Ac.f,' of any t!t r met'ti .lie.

ir. thin. 0'E DmUuI Itaasrr'f Pc.tr-s- s will
FOUR TItF.S in,, n il'.i sue tr.nn t.At hwU t t mtm.
Wirt Kr.kts I'csiriKa" wu.J la. eS'saat four tat.
Ivi a l.,i't:.i. a, nrunariUa at t rtl-sr- . Vat li'MsKT'il
I l.'DIHtll 1, mi! I lr only IINtl UOi I. All a boule and

a 'm t;l of it tai cured, an i. ftt;in.'., of em ii'g. as
lmv a, much uisea-- v ai ont h9tJ uf MriaHila there-fir,- ;,

in eouiqnenee el It., fu, )ivver and
lr hti.li.-H- , rll:st-y- shouiJ he aid at e ..--s Ihaai
iV -- ty Vitt Ci'f uer boule, to be as cA, as taa l'vas
ru s i.' pn Dtllv.

On Collar's Worth!
ITjr mtiih t'i.vrta bow mnch v.uit.is bow msetl

Sc.oruLi will UiiiWVi kMu'i Brtnt t VVtlTItt
cure rie.-- the tallowir-- g su'uieut, which is a .peci-me- n

of lis jriiver.
CANCEROUS SCROFULA!

'1 !u (liu ctr uf ii lyinff mttn who ytt I4r. II nirurri of wurtt cum vt 8tTi(i.nl, by only 'Wirt liottltt
of Mmiif'4 f'jntit.r. thn evur wt cured by Xhm ut of
7v 7rr (inltoni uf tlic btt tor$nperiila tint wt tv-- r fla,

hna not thfjicient nudicti pwcr to (fleet lh
cu: r nch n maliinqly kaneitM$ f ,

Mr J H. Ha3Kin, oi Runt', Oneiiia C , If. T.. hid Scrtf
'a fc:ir ysirj H jia ronlintMi lo bit J tht lt yimrhm

w to much mid to untbla im
rni hii hniil to bit he id. He hd thtj but nifdiral ltd- -

l ttl utfd nil ui the be$t turtaptrilla to no Roo
rflW t grit ror and nnd wt to be im
ft Jb'sj fiat, nnd could nt livn Iirvrrfy four kourt long ?t
wIm it lie commrncrd r.inj BKANTtf 'I'UinriEH. N

tuk fAirtx nmrly rjf truin ear to Mr ft kott wai eat
lln..u;h ,te under hii chin, o thftt fat lirebft
thioiiijn ihe bu! In tar wri io rt?n around Hit. It
cinild m hjitti vji out of !ti plnco, It orly holding by ft
mill jiiii-- the ue uf nt arm wai dturoytd by two VU
ci'ic n Vi'ir undf-- thi aim. fti )ara; aa a mau'a hand,
had fi'tn llirnnth his aid- - mf Ait body. 1 fa, ho
waa Mllii Uii with Tvtnty auvh putrid, mcrid. oJrHttvt 1
cer$, on mif.ut a:u of hii nisun. for fanher and full
iai t.ctitfu t, a oor VampkUla.

UK t. 'I iiomas Williams, one of tb meat kilftil phy
fnan of K..tnt waa rmhed tn fm Haakio Ui day kfriui c.iiimi'ri'fil mlng Brant't rwitr. Vuct. W. rxarrn.

ined htm and thn tu'd him thnt M the tdL in in lit4ejrld cuts id not curt him thftt hia caae waa

Worso than Hopeless !
Nf hmr Mr. HASK'N'R atat"mint of rare. IN aaM t

Mv tr p ncTir! mir bittlt of BRANTS PUtllFYIXd
EXTRACT uf iUnrll if Leonard. Drufjitta, of Rome
I ct'nun.iurd t)ntj thnt and bejran to hri brtt$r tha
Bon l v. riinble I inr to sfet oj my btd, wbrre I had bar
C(irfi;;d one y,.ir ihn tsenjm bottle enabled tne It tt
0'U of ike koiae -- th TttiftD Irottle enabled me tu FToi
7V- MU$ tf. Kunii- rcnu'e. where 1 procured Six ftiultt
nimo: n I ttr. bad fimtiird uaina; them. Sevtntun oui
of 7avn.'y l'!r!i mn iifalko ir Mid thru hottitt more
MivrN.d a rr.KFM'r :L'KE f alt the Ulcere, and rav
aton d ine to gaj.i kraUk.

FOURTEEN WITNESSES!
Mr. tl.SKIN has sworn to tba s'iot (Arts, an. thof't, r witnr-iiei- l and errtilled to by DOC'T. T.

O II RHOWN. ,rci nr uf the ITliI Rrmt
f.(-Mrs,- ra. 11IS5I.I.I. & I.KONAltD, Whniesaln and
reuil Drii'.'ijiils-ai- id LLKVtN other ruptctail. vunauo.

We Challenge the World
To mOVK a Curs of as retoltinr and ttfltrly ktptlut a
e ot erofala. by the um of TEN TIM KS a. much
MTMparilla, ur any otjier inedieine, as was used of 0rni t
Vurifitr to etfret tie t,u.e h cure shall bo
,ior, d by as many mil aawara, novuil, sniaeasss, as at

the abore cure.
FOn 8A1.K BY John W. Friliug, Suntmry IV

Mary A. McCsjr N.irthumberahU.
J. Jul II .lUaei MUton,
lle:iry J. ShneTnr d3
lvlwurd A. Kutziier in
AikunCniirlid Pnttsgrorei
Hayes A McC.irinick, McEweuairiSe,
W. 1'. 1. Painter, Muncy,
J. IV Mjiiii A Co., lluh-f.-l:;- e,

Kd ward W lis vi, New Berlin,
Th rni.m .It Baker, Lewisburr,
S J. Cr wse, BelinsgroTe.
W. H. Biekl-- y. l'anrilie,
F.. P. I.ei's J..hn R Myer, B!.maSirg.
Ail lri'era and nrdera must Im addressed W SVaaawe m

Co., lOd Urpn."t,vy v. New York.
Sniibary, July 'il, 1619 ly.

ttiultable Lifts liimirance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 WAISl'T STREET, nilLADKI.PHIA.
CAMTiLSiiU.OOO. CuajiTiea PsarxrcAi..

ryHF. niw prerJired to transaet business
.1 nrfii the in st litierai and advaiitageons terms. They

are authorized by their charter (aret. .1) "tn nuke all and
every iiwuranee appertauiing to life risks of whatever kind
or u:iture, ajid tn receive aiid execute trusts, make endow-
ments, and tn grant ami purehase annuities." 'rhe Corn,

sell uunimies and endowments, aiid act as Trustees
for luiii-ir- and heirs.

TaUe of rrcnnunu required for the Assurance of (10(1 for
the whole term of Life.

Age.Prem. j Age. I Prem. Age. Prera,

lo I 50 31 8 09 4 3 3
1 I S3 15 47 3 4
IS las 33 nan 48 3i
19 I I 59 31 8 17 49 3 77
33 160 350,31 60421 1 63 3d S0 SI 4 ItlJ 37 HI 51 41
-- 3 10J 3d lit 63 4 51
-'I 1 72 3J a II) M 4 71
25 1 7 40 1) 70 5.1 4 81
S4 lei 41 SSI 5 li

1 t9 i 11 Oi 87 5 31
'.'i I pi 43 3 01 58 g 54
S9 1 W 41 3 11 59 5 7(1

30 x 01 45 3 83 63 03
The premiums are less thin any other enmpany, and tho

lo'.cis aff itd greater advanlagea. Table of
aiit iiuarterly premiums, half crobt rstea of premuun, short
terms, j.mit Iirea, eurvivnrshis and en.lowinfnts, alasliru ,( Apf.beaii u (for which mere are biank eheeta1) are
1 ho lud on applicuti n at the ofhee, or by letter to tfio
Agent, J. II. t'l'KilY, Sunbury.

Raixs ros insc7H.no S100 on a single Life
Age. For I year. For T years. For Life.

U 61 fit l,SO
30 M i,rj 2,04
40 S.70
60 I S,H7 3,o4
69 a.ld 3,g7 ,03

F.xaMrLX A pcrsm aged 30 years next binh day, by
paying me Comiuny 99 t ents would secure ti his family
or bcira should be die in one vear or for $9.90 he

to inem einoO; or 813 annually f ir aeveu years
he seeurea to them 81000 should he die 111 seven ynars ; or
for 10.10 paid anuu illy during life he secures VI jno to bo
paid when he dice. Tue insurer bis own bonus,
by ihe duTrreiiee in amount of premiums from charged
bv oilier offices. For lg,U the lieirs would receive tVO0w
ah uiU he die in one year.

1'oima of npicaliou and all particulars be had al
the omce. PKTEB CUliLEN, I'reeidcut.

'ice Preaulent, AVm. M. Baix.
1'ncis V. Hau ls, Secretary snd Treasurer.

CoNsecrixo PiiTmciAM Dr. J. U. Mmier, Sunbury., 11 11 ....1 . ..'., vi,, ooiiuuiy, vj.iii io, .miuumoefauui (
ty.

Hmibur)', July IS, 1519.

Finn moor chbsts.
FOR BOOKS, PAPEES, JEWELRY, Lc.

EVAKS At WATSON,
No. SO North Third street, between Arch and

Race, and 84 Dock street,
OrrOSlTE THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Patent Soap-sto- ne Lined anil Her
bole Cover

SALAMANDERS,
FW.E AXD THIEF PROOF IRO CHESTS,

VVsrrauteil to stand more Ileal

it A' 1"" lror ..... .I Chcata. I60O nou. ...... T,...
rf also eouiiuus to make tba ordinal

K7RY""af 17 F'r vory I m
g'm h.u.ih.. 11a

Keya, which can be changed
eovi-ra- l tbouaand timea ehsnfi ca-
ble 111 fact evonr tirao the Liaik us

oeed it neaiikble. These Locks sre proof aguiuet the m art
expert Thievea, being supplied witk the Patent Kay-ko- io

Cover, and mads very etroug, they cannot be hkiwa oooit
bv Guntvwder. Tncae Locks ars inlomted fur H.V.NkB.
bTOBKS, SAFES, Ae.

foaland letui oupyuig presses, tr proof doore fot Banks
and Stores.

Patau! Mats Lined Refrigerators, warrant or! superior to
all otbeia. Wstor F iltsrs. Shower Bailis uf taa Uet auak- -
ity.nr Pereiins wishing tn pauchaaa any of tba above ar.
tialee, will pleaae give them a coil, as (key sell cbaapas
thau any ocbec ui uie L'aitod Scales.

IAVI0EVA.VS,
JOILVNM4 WATSON.

PhUsdetpAia. Novembor 10, M- -ly

OSE OINTMENT. A (root) supply rf,b
XcavlUnt Article tog Tctlav, 4 c., juA reei4asd for ttl t.y HENBY MASfeEE- -

oittniry, July t. J8,


